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ABSTRACT

The thickening potcntial and the gelation ability of lupin protein isolates were studied using
soy isolatcs ari a comparison. Lupin major globulin fractions were characterised by
ultracentrifugation. Threc globulins (2.5S, 7.7S and 12.25) were present and these wcre
associated with thc thrcc peaks seEn in thc differential scanning calorimctry (D.S.C.)
thermogranrs. Thc molecular rnasses of the two main globulins were found to be 390 kD and
90 kD. Thc lupin and soy isolatc^s showcd sirnilsl solubilitics. The intrinsic viscosity of the
soy isolatcs was highcr (tz r*l.t-l) onn the lupin (7 cm3'g-l;. Thc soy viscos'ity *as
consistently highcr (12 Pas against 02 Pas at 50 sl' 23o/o isr;,latc concexrtration). The D.S.C.
dcnaturation,tempcraturc of thc lupin globulins was highcr than the soy globulins. The gelling
bchaviour of lupin protcin was vcry poor whcn compared to soy protein even when siigtrtty
improved by promoting thc Maillard rcaction. It was concluded that lupin globulins hale i
stronger hydrophobic nature which cxplains the higher thermal stability, poor thickening and
gelling propertics.

INTRODUCTION

LgPin, specially Lupinus luteus, is a lcgume that can be produccd in marginal soils and is part
oi a1 .glvironmcntally fricndly agricultural system traditional in Pornrgal. The prescnci of
alkaloids, in bittcr varicties, prevcnts the direct use of the unmodified seeds in hurnan foods.
Thc-isolatcd prolcin is alkaloid frcc and has potcntial in human food applications currently
crnploying soy isolatcs. The success of this conccpt will depeird on 

-how 
the firnctionil

propcrtics of lupin and soy proteins comparc.
In this papcr wc describc thc characterisation of lupin proteins and compare their

solubility, thickening and gelation properties with soy.
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MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

Lupin (from L. luteus) and soy isolates and the major lupin globulins were produced as
previously described (1, 2).

The proteins werc characterised by ultracentrifugation (Beckrnan XL-A analytical
ultracentrifuge pH 7,lt = 0.01), D.S.C. (Perkin Elmer D.S.C.-2, water, heating rate of
s"C/min.) and by intrinsic viscosity (pH 7, p = 0.01). Gelation properties were determined by
heating proteins in Univcrsal bottles at a rangc of times and temperahres. In somc cases
xylose was incorporated to promotc the Maillard reaction (3). Solubility was measured as
previously described (a) and flow behaviour was detcrmined using a Bohlin CS rheometer
equipped with concentric cylinders geometry.

RESTJLTS A}.ID DISCUSSION

Protein characterisation
The sedimentation velocity studies for the major lupin globulin fractions gave (S,u.2g) values
of 12.25, 7.7S and 2.5S and molecular masses obtained by sedimentation equilibrium of 390
kD and 90 kD for thc first two globulins.

DSC lupin isolatc thcrmograms revealcd three peaks (peak maxima 372 K- 381 K and
387 K) which wc assign to the denatruation of thc thrcc globulins. Tho soy isolate
thermograms revealed only two peaks (at 368 K and 384 K). The denaturation tempcrahre of
the soy 25 is close to thc soy 7S and peak is thus hiddEn. Thc lupin pcaks were broader (less
cooperativc) suggesting that thcre is aggrcgation betwe€n 75 and llS globulins following
denaturation.

Functional properties
The solubility of lupin is similar to that of thc soy (fig. l). A high solubility indicates the
absence of dcnatured protein and is a requirement for thickening and gelation.
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The shear viscosity of 23% isolatc cold suspcnsion at 50s-l was 0.2 Pa.s for lupin and
1.2 Pa.s for soy. This is-colsistcnt with thc intrinsic viscosity which was 6.7 ".n3€-l fot
lupin isolate ani tZ.l .*3.g-l for soy.
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Thc heat gelation properties of lupin isolate werc vcry poor compar'
whole isolate concentration (20 - 30Vo), pH (5.00 - 9.00) and salt additi
studicd (5). Evcn at thc upper concentration limit it was not possiblc to '

from lupin and in contrast to soy (6) thc addition of xylose did not re
improvc,ment.

CONCLUSIONS

Wc suggcst that thc poor gelation propcrties reflect thc grcater h
thc lupin protein systcm. This causes aggrcgation rathcr than gclation.
for this high hydrophobiciry comcs from thc high thcrmal stability ano
volumc.

;d with soy over the
on range (0 _ 0.5M)
rorrn a coherent gel
srut rn a significant

ydrophobic nature of
Supporting evidence
I low hydrodynamic
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